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Run # 1037- Jan. 10th, 2019
Hare(s): Slippery When Wet
Location: Red Deer Express 5301 43 St
Prelube: Troubled Monk
On On: OJ’s
Scribe: Cum See My Box
And then there were 8…
8 intrepid hashers circled up in West Park at the usual
time on a very dark winter’s night. The thermometer
read a balmy -10, but it was very damp and cold so we
all blamed Humiditities. I thought for an instance
we’d have lots of people, but Wet Spot buggered off
after dropping off Cum Honour, the car that I thought
contained long lost hashers Flying Low and Nail Me
left, and we discovered it wasn’t really Broken
Boner’s truck after flashing the driver.

Don’t Know Dick called Circle Up, introductions
were brief, running Hare, Slippery When Wet
demonstrated trail with red brown flour (“it’s way
easier to see when you’re actually out there”- lol) and
told us how dark it was and that you really really need
a light to find trail(yikes!) and we were off.

Walking Hare Curb Crawler had us (Doggy Style,
DNK and myself) short cutting thru the parking lot
and then navigating a steep hill that fortunately kept
us out of the wind. I was starting to think we were on
a geo-caching course with the frequency that Curb
pulled out the map that Slippery had given him.
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We saw no-one for a long time, then were startled by
some homeless guy running up from behind us, but it
turned out to be the very lonely and lost Chips a
Whore. He vanished into the dark, checking every
street and alley for flour, and we all commented that
we would probably never see him again. But a few
more blocks on, following flour directly across the
road from where Chips was lost, we saw the other 3
runners, Humiditities, Cum Hounour and Slippery.
We told them that we were very concerned for Chips
and Titties yelled “that’s too bad” and kept on
running. Apparently we were on a treasure hunt and it
was every man for themself!
After multiple stops and map consultations, we
worked our way across to the wooded paths, where
we hit the jackpot and found flour every 10 feet for at
least 100 feet. At a check, Curb directed the walkers
up a steep ravine side and Doggy did his best to
convince the runners that we were on trail, but they
wouldn’t bite, preferring to stay on the path and take
the easy way.
Once we got on the other side of the trees, we
immediately recognized it as Crash’s hill, where
Crash Test Rummy once did a spectacular tumble
and roll all the way down the snow covered hill. At
the time I thought it was a spectacular fall, but have
come to realize that it was just a typical Crash fall,
after witnessing several others just like it (not sure if
he’s made of Teflon or rubber but is apparently
indestructible except for the bloody scratches).
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The runners appeared and were directed by Slippery to
the Beer Near sign. She then directed us around one
building and then another and another and another,
looking for her lost vehicle. Finally she found it, almost
beside the Beer Near sign, and provided us with an
excellent Hash Hold with no licorice but almost
everything else.

Run #1045 March 7 Whore Sleigher
Run #1046 March 14 Wee Little Bladder
Run #1047 March 21 Cum Honour
Run # 1048 March 28 Broken Boner

Back at Circle Up, the hares were rewarded with really
cold beer, Doggy was rewarded for sporting a new look
(no plaid, a form-fitting winter coat, and a cone head
that proved his balls really are on top of his head, and
Slippery rewarded DNK, Doggy and Cum See for
offering too late to assist her as walking hare. The
OnOn was held at OJ’s, where we again shared great
food and lots of laughs.
OnOn,

Run # 1049 April 4 Deep Throat
Run # 1050 April 11 Sir Mobey of Dickus

Cum See My Box

Run # 1038-January 17, 2019
Hare(s): Chips A Whore
Location: Baptist Church 4310 39 St,
Prelube: East 40th
On On: East 40th

UpCuming Runs
Run # 1039-January 24, 2019 Doggie Style
Run # 1040-January 31, 2019 - Humidititties
Run # 1041-February 7, 2019 Crash Test Rummy
Run #1042 February 14 Don't Know Dick
Run #1043 February 21 Cum See My Box
Run #1044 February 28 Curb Crawler
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